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In  these notcv I havc followed as nearly as possible the ~vording of 
Gcricral Canningl~am, in his description of the clillcrcnt temples, 
wliicll he visited iu Rashmir. 

Tlie temples of Bhaniyar, Waugat, RInnnshnl, Narayan Thnl, 
Pnttehghnr, Dyamun, and Lirlnr do not sccm to 1lnl.e bccn clescrihctl 
bclore. What I have said about thosc of l'~u~clrctlian, the T:~lrht, 
Patllxn, Avnntiswami, ancl Marttancl, is meant to be snpplcmentnry 
to General Cnnninghan~ '~  acconnts of thosc temples. 

The buildings at  Bhaniyar consist of a lofty central edifice, standing 
in a large quadrangle, surrounded by a colonnacle of fluted pillars 
with intervening trefoil-headed recesses." The ground plan of the 
temple is a square of 268 feet with pilasters at the corners, 4 feet in 
thiclmess. The interior is a square of 133 feet, and the mnlls are 
therefore 64 feet thick, which proportion nlny be considered a strong 
proof, according to General Cunninghamlst theory, of the antiquity 
of the building. 

The roof was pymmiclnl, and the total height of the temple, 
cstimatecl at twice its breadth, would be 53 feet. The lowest stones 
of thc pyramid remain in some places, ant1 thcir external slope is 
pardlcl to that of the sicles of the pcclimcnts over thd door\v:tys. The 
only cntrmlce to the temple is gniilcd by n broad and lofty flight of 

steps to the N. N. W. On each of thc other sicles there is a porcll 
containing a closed doorwny. 

Tliese porches are thc same a s e a t  of the entmce,  each Lcing 

pilnstcrs. 
168 feet widc, of ono foot in advance of the corner 

* Sec Photogmph, No. I.* t Sco Cunningham, p. 249, pnra. 6. 
* Thc ~'l~otogrnplls rckrrcd to ill lhis papcr arc by BIcssru. Yhcypard 1,11d h u r n c  or Sinllah -ED. 
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Thc doorways are surmounted by trefoiled nrches, 23 feet high ; 
and the latter are covered by pyra~nidal pediments, resting on in- 
dependent pilasters. Within the large trefoiled arches, there are 
smaller pyramidal pediments, of \vhich the tympanum is occupied * 
with the trefoiled decoration, like that at  Rhaumajo,* resting on the 
architrave covering the pilasters of the doorway. 

The pilasters at  the corners of the builtling sustain the entablature, 
(md give a loolc of strength and solidity to the walls, ~vllich was 
absolutely required for the vast and massive roof. 

I n  the interior the walls are plain, except that (as at Naragan 
Thalt) a sort of string-course projects all rouncl, about 129 feet froill 
the floor. I t  is about a foot high, flat above, and rounded below. 

Over the string-course and resting on it, there is, on each side, a 
semicirculnr headed recess, about 3 feet high, 2 feet wide, and 1& feet 
deep. Only the one at  the baclc of the building, that is, towards the 
S. S. E., is pierced for n window, the opening being rectangular, and 
about 2 feet high by 1 foot in width. The roof is hollowed out 
into a hemispherical dome, of which the centre is decorated with an 

expanded lotus flower, as in the Payachj temple. The spandrels of 

the dome are too much injured to show any trace of figures, if any 

ever existed ; but the dome looks as if i t  mere a modern restoration, 
and the whole is overlaid with thick whitewash, concealing the 
material of which i t  is constructed. There mere, however, no figures 

in any other part of the building, except the tympanum of each 
smaller pediment over the architraves of the doorways ; and there the 
remains of heads (for such I took one of them to be) are now so much 
worn away, that i t  is impossible to say exactly what they represented. 

The colonnade had no such ornnments.5 (Plate XX.) 
The basement of the temple is very fine. I t  is diviclecl into two 

portions, each having the same style of moulding as that of the 
Bhaumajol( basement ; but they differ from i t  in being further pro- 
jected beyond the face of the w . 

The lower portion is 47 fee # square and 59 feet high ; and the 
upper portion 34; feet square and 6 feet high, 18th a projection of 4 
feet; Each division of the basement has a massive fillctcd tortis as 

* See Cunningham, plate X. 
t See hclow. 5 Sce photograpll, No. 11. 
$ See Cunningham, plate XI. 1 )  Sce Cunningham, plate V I K  







tlie nleinber, with a straight fillet abovc and bclow. Under 
tllis is o dado, or $in straiglit face, ~ v l ~ i c h  is a little higher tlian the  
torus itself. Bcncnth tlia dado, is a qnirked ovolo of bolt1 projcction 

surulo~~lntcd by a straight fillet, and under this is thc  plinth, of which 
(as at Uhaumajo) tlie lowcr stone projects beyoild the  upper one. A s  

a t  I'ayach too, there is a stonc clrain or water-spout, open a t  tllc top, 
for carrying off the  water used for t h e  service of t h e  temple. It 
elnergcs from tlie bnilcling on the W. S. JV. side, an11 projects slightly 
Lcyoud tlie upper busensent ; the  terlninatioi1 o-f tlie drain or sporlt 
bci~lg ~nlzcle to rcl?rcsent thc  opcn nioutll of a largc snnlre or sonle 
otlier animal. 

The temple is al~proached by a flight of twelve steps,* thc lower 
six beillg 11 fcct in ~viclt l~,  ancl tlie upper six 10 feet, enclosccl bctween 
sloping ivalls one foot in thickness. Uesicles tlie sloping walls, the 

lower 6 steps arc furtlier snpportetl by flnnlring wellst (as nt Avantis? 
wnra,) nearly 6 fect Iiigli and 3{T feet thick. 

Thic t cn~ple  is eaclosecl by a pillared quadrangle (Plate IX.) measur- 
ing insitle 145 feet by 119:3 fcct, tlic longer sides being to t h c  TV. S. W. 
ant1 E. N. E., co~itaining 54 flrlted coluaius. I11 the middle of the longer 
sitles of tlie colonnade, and of tha t  i n  rear of the  temple, there is a 

pair of lilrgc flnted pillars, 12 feet in height all11 15 inclies in diauleter, 
and 10 feet apart, advancctl beyond tlie line of tlic peristyle a little 
nlorc than the correspoutliiig pillars a t  ~ I a r l t n n d .  On all tliesc colanlns 
tlie transvcrve architrnvcs, connecting them with the  ~vnlls of the 
peristyle, are still stancling. Tlic central porticoes, to \\ll~ich these 
l i ~ r ~ ~  pi1l;rrs l)eloiig, are not g'~temays, bat leatl oiily to s~nal l  clla~nhercti 
reccsscs, siuii1:lr to, bnt a little deeper tlian, those bctwceu tlie otllcr 
i s  f i l l s .  Tliere is, Ilowevcr, one fl;tll.I< eiitrancc to tile 
qiiatlmnglc, viz., bct\recn tllc tliirtl pair of pillurs on t l ~ e  E N. E. sitle, 

to the soutll of thc central porcl~. Tliis has alw:lys bcen, as i t  is now, 
closet1 wit11 a wooden door. 

Tllc quatlranglc itself originally contitinc~l 48 ronncl fluted pillars 
(oT wl~icli all but tlircc are still i a  their pl;~cca) anc1 six squ;+rc p.1rnlle.1 
pillars (clisposcd in tlic corners, a i d  on cncll Ri~nlt of t l ~ c  giltewny) ; 
\\lrich, togctlier with the sis pill:i~.s of llle central ~ ,orcl~cs  nlltl the  

t\vo O C  tllc gateway, 1ii;~tlc 111) 56 in all. Nollc. of tllc pilli,rs now 

* Src Pllotog~-:~pll, No. I.  t Sco Pllotogruplr, No. I.  
1 ;J 
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s t a n ~ l n ~  seen1 to have bcen injurcd otherwise tllm by the wear of 

time ant1 thc  element^; but from these causes, lllally of them have 
odw lost all trace of fluting. Each pillar of the peristyle is 10 feet 

in  height ancl 13 inches in.diaineter, wit11 an intercolllrnniation of 78 
feet. Immediately behind each pillar there is a square pilaster f 
engaged, of the same height as, and with moultlings similar to those 

of, the sqnare corner pillars. The pilasters are 9# inches clistant from 
the pillars. Between every pair of pillars there is a chamberell recess 
7T51 feet by 4 feet, with a trefoil-headed arch covered by a pedi- 
ment, (which pediment) is supported on small pilasters, or rather 
upon half* engagecl pillars, as at  Avantiswhmi. The general style of 
tlie pillars is fiimilar to that of the Marttancl colonnade; but it is 
inlpossible to say whether the ~edimental  pilasters of the intervening 

recesses were ornamentecl or not. The trefoiletl lieails of tlic recesses 
are joined to the side nioultlings of the openings by short horizontal 
~ ~ e t u r n s t  (as at  AvantiswClni). Each ~ i l l a r  is connected with its 

pilaster and with the main wall by n transverse stone beam, which, 

bcing broader a t  top than at  bottom, bears the appearance of an upper 
capital to the pillar.$ " The greatest ancl most charactelistic distinc- 

tion," therefore, as General Cunningham says, " between the Arian 
and Classic orders, lies in the disposition of the architrave. In 

latter i t  lies immecliately over the line of pillars, whilst in the former 
i t  is placed over the transverse Beams." Nearly all of this entablature 

still exists, but the building has been so much injure11 by the weather, 

that  its character can only be conjecturecl. I t  seems to have been 

much the same as the upper pzrt of that given in No. 2, plate VIII. of 
General Cunningham's Essay. The upper part of the roof of the 

quadrangle has entirely disappeared, but there can be little doubt that 
i t  mas triangular in section. 

The outer walls of the quadrangle are ornamentecl by fine dcep 
horizontal bands,§ the intervals being occupied by rectangr~lar figurcs 
18  inches high, 13 inches '\\rille, and 4& feet apart, the mliole being 
mrmounted by an entablature of the same clesign as that of the 
peristyle. The base of the rvall is buried deep in a c c ~ o ~ ~ l i i t c d  earth 

* See Cunningham, platc XVIII.  
.). See Cunningham, platc XVIII,  and ante Plate IX. p. 92. 
f See Photograph, (of Marttand colonnscle), No. XXIV. 
5 See Photograph, No. 111 
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an11 rnbbisli ; bnt  to the  S. W. of the  gateway, and on a level with 
the  bottom of the flntcd torus mhicl~ crowns its bascluent, is part of n 
similar torus,* or string-course, projecting frotn, ancl riulning hori- 
zontally along, the  face of tlie wall. This torus no doubt ran along 

the exterior face of the whole q i ~ k d r a n ~ l e ,  nncl is probably still in gooil 
preservation below the ground. Lastly, the front mall is ornamented 

a t  each estreniity with a trefoil-hcaclcdt recess covcred by a pcclimcnt, 
the  latter resting on half engaged pillars, which arc flanlrcil by square 
pilasters Fg (one-eighth) engagell, in  every way lilce those of t l ~ c  

i~~tc r io r .  The qnaclrangle hns liacl two large wells in  the  W. S. W. 
an11 E. N. E, corners, probably to supply water for flooiling t l ~ c  
enclosure ; and half way between the steps of the  gateway insiilc knd 
t l ~ c  steps of the  t e n l ~ l e  there is a square structure of stone, cut nuray 
in the centre as if to receive the  end of a prop to n raised pathway,$ 
sucll as that suggested by General Conninghn~n as the  probablc con- 
nection between the gateway and the temple a t  Marttnntl. T h e  object 
of erecting teinples in  the mielst of water appears to hi111 to have been 
" to place them more immediately ~ultlcr the  protection of the  Niig:~,  
or hnman-boilic,l ancl snake-tailed gocls, who were zealously worshippccl 
for ages throughout Kashmir." 

Tlic entrance or gatcwayS stands in  the  nlicldle of the N. N.  W. 
side of the  quaclranglc, and is 25Q feet in  witlth, nearly that of the  
temple itself. Outwardly the  gateway somewhat rescnlblcs tlie 
temple, in  the disposition of its parts and in the  decorations of i t s  
~ct l iments  and pilasters. I t  is open to the N. N. W. nnil S. S. E., 
an11 is clividcd into two distinct portions by a cross mall 39 feet thiclr, 
wit11 a doorway in the centre closet1 by a wooclcn door. These inner 
aucl outer porticoes of the doorway are each 164 feet mitlc anil 6a fcet 
deep. Their side walls are decoratecl each with a miniature temple 
having a square-heatled doorway, surulouuted by a pyramidal pecli- 
n le~l t  representing a double roo[. The tympanu~n of cach c o ~ u p a r t ~ u c ~ ~ t  
of these roofs is occupied with the  trefoilell clccorntion, con~nlon to 
the Rashmiria~l builclings, resting on thc architrave, as in the door- 

way pediments of tlle teull~lc itself. The pecliil~ellt of the gatc\\ray, 

* See Photogmph, No. 111. 
t Scc Cnn~~ingltnrn, p. 270, para. 25 nncl Photog~.nph, No. 111. 
1 Sec C~mlli~i:;lln~n, prqo 273, 1)nra. 31, alld pngc 287, para. 3. 
§ Scc l'hotoprnpll, No. 111. 
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ontsicle and in, is supported on half engaged fluted pillars, lCi;T feet 

high, and 14 inches in diameter. As at  Bha~~majo ,  the base of the 
tympanum* is redncecl to two short returns of the horizontal mouldings 
ef the pediment, each of which serves as a sort of upper abacus to the 
pedimental pilasters. The doorway pilasters, st~pporting the archi- 
trave (24 feet high, and brolcen through as usual in the temples of 

Kashmir), are as high as the base of the main pilastcr capitals, and 

44 feet higher than those of the quadrangle. Besides the clooi-way 
pilasters, therc are two fluted columns of the same height (inclucling 
a sort of second capital) and 188 inches in diameter, one on each side 
of the entrance, 7# feet apart, supporting the architrave. The secouil 
capital correspoi~cls to the transverse bean1 of the peristyle connecting 
the pillar with its pilaster ; but here i t  is detached on all siiles. I t  
is cruciform,t ancl so projects on each side of the capital proper. 
These columns are distant from the square doorway pilasters respec- 
tively about one diameter. The roof of the gateway, like that of 
the temple, has perished ; but i t  was evidently pyramidal, for the 
corners of the base of the great pediments (outside and iu) remain, 
and their angles are equal to those at  the base of the cloorway 
pediments. 

The basement of the gateway is approached on either sicle by a 
flight of six stepst 75 feet wide, supported by flanlc walls 7$ feet in 
length, and terminating in upright stones,§ each separated by an 
interval from the main wall, ancl ornamented with a standing figwe, 
said by the pundits to represent a servant of Siva. 

The material of which the buildings are constructed, is a pale, 
coarse granite, of which there seems to be no quarry within reach on 
the left bank of the Jhelum. This circumstance is remarkable, 
consiclering the enormous size and weight of some of thc stones 
employed. Mr. Drew, a geologist in the service of H. H. 
Maharajah, thinks that the blocks granite must have been carried 

down fiome of the valleys on the opposite side into the river bell, 
whence they mere brought for thc construction of the temple. RIol'tar 
has been used in nll parts of the bnilclings. Opposite thc gntcwny, 

* See Photopaph ,  No. 111. 
t  SF^ Photogrnph, No. [II. nud Cuuningbam, pp. 269-70, para. 24. 
f Bee Photog~nph, No. 111. 
5 Beo Photogrnph, Nu. 111. 
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across the  roncl, thcrc is a large cistern, (lilre tha t  attached to t h e  
celitral temple of the  second group of buildings beyond Wangat*), cut 
out of a single block of granite. I t  is 6:T feet long, 5 feet wide, and 

2; feet high. There is another cisternt of the same Irinil, but of smaller 
dimensions, close by. 

The Hindoos residing on the  spot say that  the  temple was built by  
one Bonadntt (hence t h e  name Boonyar), whose brother built or 
began a temple at  Venapooi-a beyond Sopur. The situation is very 

fine, in a deoclar forest on the  left banlr of the  Jhelnm, which roars 
below as i t  descends in  foaming cataracts. Imme~liately behind, tlie 
pine-clad hills rise precipitonsly to  a great height. About one-third 

np, there is n strange formation of roclr, resembling a liuman fignre, 
which is said by the pundits to  be tlie pctrefaction of an evil spirit, 
who formerly dcvoared inen and monlen passing tha t  way. A very 
holy fakir, they say, fixed the man-eater for ever where t h e  figure is  
now secn. 

After carefully exanlining every part of the  Bhaniyar bnilclings, I 
am inclined to  thinlr that they are older than t h e  qua.clrangle at 
Rlarttandj, and of about the  same age as the  temples beyond Wangat. 

They probably owe their cscape from the hand of the destroyer t o  
their sccluded situation, mhich is quite off all the old tlloronghfi~rcs 
leatling from the Punjab to I<aslin~ir, about thrce milcs lower dow11 
the Jheluin than No~vshera, on its left banlr. 

1 found no trace of nil inscription on any of the  builclings. 

TEMPLES AT LIDAR. 

About half a mile bcyond Ladoo, and two miles to  tlic left of tllc 
rontl lending Roul Pampur to  Awnntipore, tlierc are two tcmplcs, one 
hurrountlccl by water, (Platc XIV.) m d  a sinallcr onc, close by, a little 
highcr nil tlie hill side. 

Thc gronnd plan of the former is n sqnarc of 31 feet, ~ ~ i t l i  conlcr 

pilasters 31 fcct tlliclr a11d 6 iiiclics projcctcd. Tlicrc is o11lr ~ I I C  

tloor\vay, to the W. S.  W. I t s  1lc:ttl is scmicircnli~r, wit11 n p!.mn~i(l:~l 
l ~ d i m c n t  sliglltly 1)rojcctccl ant1 divitlcd into two portions, of n-llirlt 
tllc u1y)cr one is plain, ant1 tlic ntlicr is occul~ictl hy n sc.nlic*irculur 

* Set> lwlow. 1). I()(?. t 8rt. Plwloyl.npl~, Xu. 111, 
$ Scc C ~ u i ~ ~ i l ~ g l i n ~ l l ,  p. 263, pnrn. 10. 
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ornament. The apex of tllc pcdiment reaches to the top of the cornice, 
1vllic.h rluls round the top of the r\ralls on the outsicle, The roof is 
entirely gone. 

The interior is a circle, the diameter of which dimillishes from tile 
ground up~varcls. Four fee$ from the floor i t  is feet. There 

is a cornice 20 inches high, 9+5 feet above the floor. I t s  mouldings 
are the same as those of the lowest course of the cefling of the sinall 
temple,* viz. three fillets, like those of the Payach donle,t but that 
thc eclge of the middle one is round instead of square. 

The cliameter of the circle formed by the projecting eclge of the 
cornice is 15 feet. The thickncss of the wall at  the doorway is 33 
feet. The wall on the insicle shows signs of fire having been used, 
perhaps to destroy the roof, which may have becn of wood. The top 
of the doorway inside is formed by the underside of the course from 
which the cornice of the interior is projected. . There is a clrain on the south side, as at  Payach, for carrying off 
the water usad in thc services of the ternplc. The height of the 
wall outside from the top of the cornice is 10 i  feet. The corner 

pilasters stand on a basement 2:T feet high, and are 64 inches pro- 
jectecl beyond the face of the wall (See Plate XIV.) This basement is 

carried all round the builcling, except where i t  is broken by the door- 
way ; the bottom of the basement being on a level with that of tllc 
doorway. 

The uppermost course of the basement is nearly flush with tile 
corner pilasters, but the next two courses project 54 inches bey01111 
the uppermost one. 

The basement of thc temple stands on a platform 48 feet sclllfire, 
faced with stone walls, formilig a sort of lower basement, as fit 
Bhnniyar.2 

The whole stands in the miclclle of a tank of very clear water' 
which issues from two springs in the N. E. corner. The tan'< is 
now 3 feet clecp, but 1 coultl not ascertain vrl~ethcr there was stollc 
bottom below the acclulililntc~l mud. The tanlc has becn a s(lnale of 

about 70 fect, with stonc walls supporting thc banlr, now 2 fect fll~ovc 

* Sce below, p. 100. 
t Scc C ~ ~ i ~ r ~ i r ~ q h a t r i ,  Plntc XI. anrl p:~gc- 268, para. 10. 
$ Sce PhoLograpli, No. I, iuld i i l ~ t c ,  p. 36. 





thc  water linc, but much injnrcd. Rountl thc  tanlr tllcrc arc tlic 

foundations of ~valls,* which scenl to  have formcd a sqnarc of 100 feet. 
There is an ancient looking lilegnn, 4; feet higll, 14 feet in  dianlcter, 

~ v i t h  8 flat faces, of clarlr limestone, stancling i n  thc  water near the  
springs which stlpply tlie tanlr. I t  probably once stoocl i n  the  centre 
of the teiuplc, lilrc that a t  the  Taliht. 

The round head of the  doorway outsicle has a sort of beystonc 
(Plate XIV.), being a projection from tlic lower face of a stone of t h c  
conrse nes t  above, as in  the  entrance to  the  tcmple a t  Narttnnd,t  
and olller Kashmirian arches. 

Thc smaller of the  Liclar temples stancls a littlc above and bchind 
(i. e, to tllc north of) tlie first. I t s  gronnd plan is a square of 10; fcct. 
It has only one doorway, viz., to the  west. All the  walls have corncr 
pilasters 15 inches thiclr. 

The cloor~vay has a sqnare top covcrcd by a pediment, which rcsts 
upon thc jambs of the  cloor, the  tympanum being occnl~icd by t h c  
trcfoiled ornament,. The  trefoil contains n niche which once held 
a figure. This pcclilncnt is corerecl by another, having a trefoilecl 
tympannm. The trefoiled arch rests, as usual, upon small pilasters 
on each side or̂  the cloor, but the  pedimcnt is supportcd upon bolci 
square pillars, which are attached t o  thc  bnillling by malls of less 
breadth and 8 inches long. The tcmple in  front is a plain copy of 
that at Pandrethan,$ or perhaps thc original fiom which i t  was taken. 
Tlie capitals of the  corner pilasters are ornameutecl wilh Imo aililllalv 
(I tl~inlr Bulls) standing back to back;  ancl those of the  sqllare 
pillars, supporting the principal pediment, are decorated with a 1)ol;l 
f lo\~cred ornament. The  roof of the  building is  pyramiclal, but its 
olltcr facing of stone has disappeared. The  walls are 2& fcct tlliclc. 
The bnscmeilt is bnried. Tlic interior f o m  a sqnare of G fcet, tllc 
walls being 7 feet high and plain. 

TIic ceiling is formed of 9 b l o c l ~ ,  four of which rcst over tile 
angles of the  ~valls. Tlic sainc process is again rcpcatcd wit11 an 
np11cr conrse of four stones, by which thc opcilillg is still furtllcr 
narrolved to a sqnare of 2A feet ; ancl lastly, tlic opciiing is closo~l by 

* Sce Cu~ini~iglinni, 1). 288, para. 11. 
t Sco l'llolojir:lpll, No. SXIII .  
$ S00 PJiotogr:~l)l~, NO. V. 
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a singlc stonc ~vithout ornnment. Tlre eclges of thc lowest course have - plain moulcling of tlirce straight eclgcd fillets, 
(Vide wooclcuts) anti the upper course a siruilar 
one, except that the central fillet is roundecl. 

To  the east and west of the temple are rcc- 
tangular foundations, of the same width as, ancl 

C------ 

coatii~uous with, that of the tenlple itself ; bat  

.e I there is no trace of surronnding wdls.  T l ~ r e  
are, however, nulnberless hewn stones lying about 
in  all clirections. F~.orn the position of the 
builcling, the grouncl being high on three sidcss 

it may once have stoocl in water, like the other temple. The peclestnl 

of a lingam rcillains in  the centre of the interior. 

BIIAUMAJO.* 

At  Rhanmajo (proi~ounlccd Bhooinzoo by thc natives) there are 
two temples, bcsides that described by General Cullnilisham. Tlie 
larger of the two has becn appropriatccl by the RIahomednns for 
a tomb, and clisgnised as much as possible ; so much so, iudeed, 
t,hat when first I visited the cave temple, I clicl not thinlr it worth 
while examining this other close by, on account of its new ailtl 
plaeterecl appearance. I t  i ~ ,  however, in a very perfect state of preser- 

vation, but its details cannot, at  present, be seen on account of the 
thick plaster with which the bnildins is i n  most parts overlaid. The  
pyramidal roof is probably uninjured, bnt i t  is buriccl in a mound 
of earth surmounting the square Mahomcdan roof, which now disguises 
the nature of the building. With soine clifficnlty, I obtained acliniission 
to the interior, which I found to be a square of 8 feet. Tlie ceiling 
is like that of the smallcr temple a t  Lic1ar.j- There is a door on the 
novth sicle, but the other walls are covered with plaster, rendering it  

in1possil)le to see whether they once had cloors or not. The third 
teunple, however, on the west of the tomb, has only one cloor, viz., 
to the north. 

The exterior is a aquarc of 1% feet, with corner pilnsters 2 feet 

1; inches thick. Thcre are porches with high trefoilcd arches on 

* Scc Cunningllam, p%gc 251, and the Bishop's lctlcr to thc Asialic Society, 
186.5. 

f See antc, p. 9'3. 
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all thc sicles. I conltl not find out horn far the porches projcct bcyontl 
thc ~vnlls, owing to the plaster ; but the onc on tlie river side (tvhcre 
the door is) projects 3 fcet beyond the slliall pi1:xsters wliich support 

the cloorway pediment. 
The intervening spnccs bet~veen tlie sicles of tlic porchcs nail tllc 

corner pilasters are fillctl in with mortar. 
The srilall peclinlcnt of tlie doonvay within the trefoilctl arch is 

likc that of the cave temple,* but is supported 011 i~lclepenciellt 
pilasters of its own. The porches are 11 feet one inch wide. 

To the west of the tenlple above described, also on the bank of 
the river, arc the remains of a sinaller temple of tlie snrne liilid. I t s  

interior is a square of 7 feet, with a roof like that of the smaller 
temple at Li(1ar.t Below tlie roof is a cornice of threc square edged 
fillets, like those of both courses of thc cciling. 

The building has, I tliinli, had no corncr pilastcrs. I t  has porches 
on all four sicles, 5 inches projectccl. Thc only opening is on the north 
sitlc : the other porchcs containing closecl door~vays, which, like tlie 
porch 1)eiliments, are an exact copy of those of the cave teinpIe.$ 
The exterior of the roof has been destroyed. 

Abont 3 nliles above Wangat, on thc right banlr of the river 
Knnliliai, are two groups of temples of all sizes, more or less in  
a stntc of ruin. 

T l ~ e  first srouy, viz., tlint ncarest to Wangat, consists of six tcm- 
ples,fj with a g;ltc~vny nnd an enclosing mall. (See woodcnt, p. 1 ~ 2  ) 
Thc gro~uicl p1:111 oE tlic principal bniltling is a square of 25 feet, wit11 
1)ilastcrs at t l ~ e  corners 3; fcet in thickness, and having s projection 
of two ilichcs bcyo~lil the temple walls. Tlici-c arc four porches 14a 
feet witle, with a projection of 22 feet bcyonil thc corncr pilnstcrs. 011 

two sitles thcy coiitain closctl doorways, the recesscs of wliich (likc 
thosc at Pathnn(l) once helcl l ingo, ~ ~ ~ h o s c  pcclcstnls are still in their 
placcs. 

Thc 1~ordlcs were all snrmountctl by pcdimcnts of I~igli pilcli, covcring 
trcfoilcd arcl~cs, wliich rcst on cngngccl squi~rc pi l i~htcr~.  Ovcr encli 

* SC~? ( j l l n l ~ i ~ l ~ l ~ a ~ n ,  plat0 X. t SCO cf.??.tr3, )3ap!  99. f SCE) ~ l l l l l l i l l g ' l l i l ~ ~ ,  P ~ : I ~ , c  9. 
$ See Coni~i~rglraul, y. 273, parib, 31. 1 1  See C u n n i ~ ~ g l ~ n ~ u ,  li. 283, para. 1. 

a .  
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doorway, withinkhe large trefoil arch, is a pyramidal pediment, of wliicll 

~eferen&s. 

t h e  tympanum is occupied with the  trefoil ornament, resting on the 

A. Massive wall forming facing to hill. 
B.B. Foundation of original wall of 

enclosure. 
C. Gateway. 
D. Base of lingam. 
E. Road to second group. 
EE. Temple to weat. 

architrave which covers the  pilasters of the  doorways. The base of the 
great pediment of the  porches is on a level with that of the capital of the 

J. (On top). Steep mountain side co. 
vered m t h  jungle. 

J.J. (On sides). Dense jungle. 
K. Temple to west. 
L. Temple to east. 
N. Road to Wangat. 
R.R.R. Kanknai.river. 

corner pilasters, bu t  the  upper portions of these pediments have 
clisappeared. There were two entrances, t o  the E. N. E. and '8. S. 
IV. respectively. T h e  former has the  remains of short flanlting ~valls 
(afterwards acldecl, i t  mouId seem) projecting 2r5? feet beyond the 
porch. They do not appear to  have risen higher than the base of 
t h e  capitals of the  porch pilastelus. The  roof is still standing, and is 
pyramidal, but  its onter facing of stone has fallen, forcecl out, probably, 
b y  the  expansion of the  roots of a tall fir and other trees, which grew 
out  of the  pyramid. The interior, which has been mnch injured by 
fire, i~ a square of 17 feet, the walls below the cornice being 139 feet 
high, ant1 plain ; but  the  roof forms a hemispherical dome, 17 feet 
in  diameter, of which the  centre has been decorated by a largo 
expanded lotus flower. The  coinice is one foot high, with a moulding 
of three bands ; the  upper two projecting each beyond the one below it .  
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The stones of the interior of tlie dome climinish in size, from about 

I+ feet long ancl G inches wide in  the  lower conrses, to  squares of about 
six inches near the  centre. The foundation of the  dome is formed of 

large blocks of stone, about 2 feet Iiigli, clecoratecl with three straight 
edged fillets as at  Payacb,* the two upper ones broad and projectillg 
each beyoncl that immediately below it ,  and the lowest ~,zno\vest.  
The spandrels of tlie dome are plain and horizontal. 

Within a few yards of h e  principal temple, to  the  north, there are 
the  remains, more or less rnined, of five small tenlplcs, three to the 
east (L), and two to  the  west ( H  and K). All but  one of tllenl arc 

bnilt on the  same general plan as the  temple already dc~cribcd, but  
have only one cloor each. The two to tlie west have their doors to 
the  east and south respectively. The doorway of the latter (13) is 
lilre that of the  temple A of the  skcond group, clescribed below. The 

other three sides of H are decorated each with a miniature rlonhle- 
roofed temple, but witliout an enclosing porch lilre those of A. I t  11:~s a 
water-spout on the north-west side. The other temple on the  rvest(1C) 
lias been a copy of the  principal building, without the  second doorway. 

Of the other three small temples, that corresponding in position 
to the one nearest the ccntral buildiug on the west, Il:~s its door to 

the south east, and is built on the  same plan as H. So has the  next 

one to i t  (almost touching it)  on its north-east side. I t s  walls have 
been plaiu on three sides, and there is a waterspout on the west. T h e  
Chirtl of these temples, alinost touching the first (on its north side), lias 
fopr doornrays ; tha j  on the east being largcr than the others, with 

(I think) a flight of steps to tlie east. 
(L). I t  has a stone water-spout 
projecting on tlie N. W. W. side. 
I11 the interior the  walls are plain. 
The ceiling (as in the Pauclrethnn 

te~nple,f  Ylate SVIII.) is fornled 
of 9 bloclrs, fonr of whicll rcst over 
the  angles of thc walls nn(1 rcduce 

to n sqnnrc. Tlie snnle 
prc,ccss is again repcatccl wit11 i111 
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rowed to a scluare of 21 feet ; and lastly this openillg is covercll by n 
sing1e decorated wit11 a large cospanded lotus sorromded by a nar- 

row square lnoulcling, whose angles bisect the sides of tile upper open- 
ing  of the ceiling. All the angles arc occnl3ietl by a flowcrca ornanlent 

of three leaves, solnething like that  of the ripper part of tile tympa- 
num in  the  niche of the upper roof at Paynch.* 

The  gatenray, about 224 feet wide, is to the N. N. E. of the 
priacipal temple, nlnlost in the N. E. corner of the enclosing r~rall, 

and about 30 feet from tho nearest of thc snialler temples. I t  was 
cliviclecl into two chambers, and had two colunlns on each front ; one 
on eitlier si:lc of the  ontrance a i d  supporting the architrave, as in 

the Bllaniyar gateway.+ Tlie surrouiicling ~vall  formed on two sides 
a facing and support to  the platform, on ~vliich tlie tenlplcs stand. 
On one of these sicles, viz. tlint to the east, the mall is over 20 icct 
high in some places, nncl is built of small thin t1:lrlr colourc~l stone 
without mortar. On another si(lc, viz. that  on which the gateway is, 
and the furthest from tlie river, only the fonnclation re~naiiis ; but 

14 feet beyond i t  there is a second wall, veiy massive, built of roiigh 
bloclrs of stone, and forming a facing to  tlle hill. I t  has evicle~ltly 

bee11 erected a t  a later clate, to  protect the te1n13lcs ant1 tllc gateway 
from a landslip (probably), which threatened to bury them all in its 
clesceilt towards the river. 

There is built up in this wall a fragment of the pedinlent of one of 
the smaller temples. A t  the S. W, corner of the enclosure therc is 

thc  base of an enorinous l i ,u jan~,  59 feet in  diameter. 

Froin t he  N. E. corner of the first group of tknples there mas a 

roacl-~vay flanlted with large stones, lending clown to the seconcl8r0"1', 
s few hundred yards distant. Hdf way down, a little to  the rigllt 

of the road, are the rnins of n sm:ill solitary telnple, but so nlncll 
injured that  i t  is impossible to mnlre out tlie original form of 
building. Close to  i t  i s  n Moclr of granite (measuring 10 feet ill 

length, 16 inches in height, and 26 inctles in t l l i c k i ~ ~ ~ s )  which 
t o  have formed part of the facing \v:lll of a rcsting-place just it, 

where the base of a sm:lll columi~ is still in its  lace, at one corner of 
a rectangular platfornl. A little further rlown thc road, 011 the sanle 

hide, is another rectanngrnhr plstforln, ~vlricll seems to have been 

+ Sce Cnnningha~n,  platr No. XII. 
t Sec c r r r t r . ,  p. '36, ancl Pl~otog~-nl)ll, No. 111. 
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basement of a bnra clurrcc, or sonlc such stractnre, 100 fect long and 
67 fcet wide. It innst liavc had a broad open vernndall all ronnd. 
The bases of the  pillars on onc of the  longcr sidcs (via. tha t  to the  
east), eiglit in  nuilbcr, are nll bnt one still in  their places. Tlie 

pillars wcre .fluted and two fect in iliameter, with an intercolrlmnintion 
of nearly 12; fect. Nmucrous fragments'of them are lying nbout in  
nll directions. 

The uppei.n~ost course of the  basement stones (on which the  pillar8 
stood) are 15 inclies high, and project nbout 5 iilclies over those of tho 
seconcl course (which is almost entirely buriecl in  the  ground). I n  t h e  
centre of the  platforin there are the  remains of what appear to liavc becn 
the walls of an apartment. 

About 20 yards to the  N. E.of the platform therc are the  ruinu of the  
enclosing wall of the seconcl group of temples eleven in  number, (see 
wooclcut below), with the rcmains of a gateway i n  the  centre, about 
222% fect micle, ~i ini lar  to that  belollging t o  t h e  first group.* Lilre 

Rcfel.cn ccs. 

thc latter, i t   as clivided into two chambers, ant1 hnd flanking 
pillars to tlic front and rcar, like those a t  B1inniynr.t T l ~ c i r  

A. to G. Tcmplcs. 
H. Cistrrn. 
I. Ron.d to first group of tcmples. 
J.J.J. Junglo. 

* Sco aittc, p. 104, t Scc Pllotogmph, No. 111. 

K. Small temple on hill sido. 
lZ.R.R. Knnknai river. 
S. Spring. 
T. Tank. 
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bases 011 the river 8itlc are still in their places. Inlmedintely 
inside the gateway, to the left, are- the ruins of a small temple A, lilce 

those of the first group. I ts  only cntrance, a trefoiled arch covered 
by a pediment resting on independent pilasters, loolts to the N. E. 

i. e.  in the directioll of the central building. Ovcr the cloorway 
pccGment, and resting on square pilasters, is another trefoiled arch, 
occupying the tympanum of the porch pediment. The square pilasters 
project 15 inches, and are attached to the building by short ~\~alls,  as 

at  Pandrethan." The other thrce malls are ornamented ~vi th  siniilar 
porches, projecting about 6 inchcs, and containing cadi the front of a 

nliniature temple with two roofs. The rccesses once held 1ingn.t The 
interior is blocltecl up with the debris of the roof. 

Between A and the principal templq and a little to the north of 
them, are the ruins of another tclnple (B), of which the basement 

done  remains, amid a heap of huge stones, earth, and jnngle. The 
ground plan of this building was a square of about 18 feet with corner 
pilasters 2Q feet thick, and four porchcs projecting about 14 inches 
beyond the pilasters. 

Close to the central and temple, at its N. W. corner, is a 
huge cistern (like those at Bhaniyar$), cut out of a single block of 
granite, 15 feet long, 7 3  feet wide, and 3 feet high, with a pojecting 
spout on the W. S. W.? one of the shorter sides. 

The central building here is much nlorc injure11 than that of tho 
former group, and is buried half way up the on two sitles. 

I t  appears, howevcr, to have been very lnuch like the corresponding 
temple of the first group, but i t  had only onc entrance, viz. towards 
the W. 8. W. facing the gateway. 

The interior is a square of 17 feet. The lowest course of the clome, 

consisting of 8 stones, each 22 inches high, has not the monltlings 
which the other dome has in this place, but seems to have hall orle 

narrow plain monlcling a t  the edge, and above i t  there is a concave 
course, about 18 inches high, with a moultling resembling the frieze 
of entablatnrc No. 2, (of Mar t t ad ) ,  given by General Cullningllanl 
on plate V I I I  acco~npnnying his Essay. The entrance has <enlains 
of projecting walls§, lilcc those of the lal-ge tenllde in the firbt gronl'* 

* Scc Cunningham, plato XXI. t Scc Cnnningham, p. 283, and plato No. s, 
$ Sce ante, p. 97. 5 See ( U L ~ C ,  p. 102. 
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The corner pilasters of this tcmple arc 4 fcet thick, thc  gronnd plan 
being a sqnarc of 25 feet, as in t l ~ c  otlicr case. A few yarcls to the 

S. S. E. of the  ccntral tcmple is a small ono (C), scvcn fcct square, 
with one ronntl-heaclcd door\vay 35 feet widc, liaving nloulclings thc  
same as tllose of G ,  and loolring in tlic same directiou as tliat of 
the Pri~lcil~al builtling. On the otlicr thrcc sidcs, therc arc similar 

Porclies wit11 closecl square headed doorways. Tlie bascnicnt (of 

\vhic11 part ollly is above the €;round) seems to ]lave been like tliat of 
1311auniajo.* Tlie entablature over the  cloor\vays, bcl~catll the  basic 

of the pyra~niclal peclinicnt, lilrc the  cntrtblat~ure over the  corners oE 
the bui1,ling (on each side of the  pctliment) is decoratetl like friczt. 
No. 2, of the RIarttancl entabl;~turc, she~vn  by General Cunningham. 
The porclies project 44 inches. The interior is a square of 4: feet. 
Tile roof is constructeel of horizontal courses, like these of L. (Wood- 

cut on p. 102.) T l ~ e  uppermost stone is decoratccl ~ v i t h  an e s -  

panclecl lotus flower. Tlie two lower courses arc ornamented each with a 
moulding of three square-edgcd fillets, like tliose of tllc Payach c1ome.j- 

To t l ~ e  N. N. E. nncl S. S. W. of this small tenlple are thc  ruins 01 

two others. Tliat in tlic former clircction (I)), a mcrc heap of nlins, 
had its oiily cntrancc on the same side as that ol tlie central temple. 
The othcr (E) is a lieap of hugc stones, scarcely onc of ~ v l i i c l ~  is in 

its original place. Eiglit feet bchind thc S. S. W. templc is n fourth 
small one (P), with a square heatled cloorway wliich has p la i~ l  

perpendicular and horizontal mouldings. Thcrc are sin~ilar doorways 
on the othcr sitles, but only that  on tlie N. N, 'AT. has an opening. 
Tlie interior is a squarc of 56 feet. Tllc roof has becn formed of 
I~orizontal conrsps, oE which the lowest alone rcmains, forlning a 
sqnare opening of about 4 feet. The walls arc 20 inchcs thiclr. 

There has bcen another small temple to the S. S. JV, of tha t  last 
described, bnt i t  is now only a hcap of stoncs ; and on its N. W. side 
I think thcre are thc  founrlatioiis of one, if not t~vo, more temples. 

To tlic N. N. E, of tlic ccntrnl builtling are the  ruins of n very elegant 
tcmple (G), the  interior of which formed a square of about 9 
fect. h e  rvrlls wcro plain, wit11 a cornice of 3 h o r i ~ o i i t ~ l  
the centrc one having a ronntlctl ctlgc. Tlic malls arc 2I$ feet tllick, 

* Sec Cunni~ig l~mi i ,  plntc. No. X. t Scc C n n ~ ~ i n g l r r n ~ ~ ,  p l n t c  No. XI. 
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Tile only cntrs lcc  is to  the  S. 9. W. The head of tho is 
roullcl, allll llas a fclv l?alYlllcl alld l?erfectly plaill monltlillgs, arc 
joined to  the  siinilar moulcliugs ol t h c  sicles by llorizvlltnl rcturlls. 
To  t h e  N. E. of the  last, and n few feet oiily clibtant, are tllc rllills 
another sn~nl l  temple, thc  grouncl plan of n.llich n.as a square of 6) feet, 

Tlle wall enclosing all of these buildings, has becn ancl very 
massive. Many of the  stones are still in  thcir l>lnccs on the N. N. W. 
side, sonie of them being 7 feet long, 22 inches high, ancl 22 illcllcs 

thick. The  wall measures 161 feet by 118 feet, the longer sides 
being towards the  river ancl the  hill rcspectively. On the forlncr 
side tlic wall forms a support to  the  platform on wl~ich the temples 
stand ; and on thc  latter, a facing to the hill hicle, which has eitlicr 
been cnt away t o  form the quaclmngle, or has subsequently come 
down i n  a landslip, threatening to  bury all thc  buildings in its desccnt 
towards the  river. Wherever the  lower part of the  wall rcmains and 
is  visible on t h e  outside (as i t  is near the  gateway), therc is a string 
course, like tha t  a t  Bhaniyar." 

In~nleiliately beyoncl thc  enclosing mall, a t  its N. N. TV. corner, is 
a tank (T) of most cleliciods water, very cold ancl clear. Thc bottom of 

thc  tanlc is cousiclerabIy above the  lcvel of the qnaclmmigle, ~vhicli 
inight tliercfore have been kept flooclcd froin thc tank. T l ~ e  ~vntcr 

issues from t h e  hill on the  N. W. W. sitle of the tanli, through the 
stones of the  wall, and was probably the cause of this site beins 
selected for all thcse bni l t l i~~gs.  Not only tlic tcnil)les, but 
ncighbourhoocl is now for~alcen by all liluinan beings, ant1 there is not 
a ~esirlent I-Iindn for many milcs. B n t  thc  spring (S) still runs on tllc 

same as ever, affording nnothcr illstance of the tclnpornry nature oE 
man's greatest devices cornpai-ell wit11 that of tlrillgs not lliuillan. 

T o  the  west of the  tank, ancl thc  north of tllc second group of 
tcmples, on the hill side, and almost bnricd in the gronntl, arc tllc 
ruins of a s1na11 solitary temple. Tlie roof is broken into two pol,tiolls 

(like tha t  of the  Payach tcmple-I), of wl~ ich  tllc upper one, n pyl:llllill 
formed of a single stone 2; feet square, is still in its 1)lncc. 

The  situation of the  two groups of bl~ilt l i~lgs is VCIY \v?d illld 
scclncletl, but not grand like that  of thc Bllairiyar tc~llplc. 

* Seo n r t t r ,  p. 94, alld Phot,ogral~li, No. 111, 
t Sce C~u~ningl ianl ,  l~ la tc  No.  XII. 
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They are on the right barilr of the I<anknni rivcr, about 3 miles 
above wangat,  and not on tlic B r a l ~ i ~ u s ~ ~ r  s t rea~n,  where the latter 
place is incorrectly markcd in the trigunon~et~.ical survey niap. The 

I<anlinai is nearer to  the temples than the Jhclnm is to  tliat of 
Blianiyar, and is quite as noisy as the lattcr river, but  its dimensions 
are iilnch less. The mountains on bo t l~  sides of the stream above t he  
temples rise to a great height and are very steep. They are covered 
with forests of pine and fir ; and, not far distant to  tlie N. N. E., 
the hcacl of the vallcy is closed by a bare, dark green hill, with the  
snow still renlainiiig in its clefts on tlie 27th of July.  The teluples 

are built of a coarse, pale granite, lilte that  used a t  Bhaniyar, and 
mortar is founcl in most of the buildings. There are tall firs growing 
out of the roof of the principal temple of each group, and many of 
the smaller t e w l e s  have been much injured by other trees forcing 
their way tliroagh the walls. 

The best may to the teinplea from Srinagar is by Gundurbul, 
I<uchnungul, and Wangat. 

On the left bank of the Jhelum, betlveeil Nowshera ancl Uri, and 
about 33 miles from thc latter place, arc tlic ruins of a fi ne tciiiple and 
gateway, similar to those of Bhauiyar.* There has been also a wr- 

rounding quadrangle, but very little of i t  remains. 
The ground plan of the temple is a square of 23 fcet, with corner 

pilasters 2; feet thick and six inches projected beyond the ~valls of 
the building. The porchcs, of which thrce contain closeci door~vays, 
are cach 16 feet \vitlc, with a projection of 12 feet. Thc doorways 
have square heads with plain straight moulclings, and are surmonntcd 
by pcdinients containing the trefoil ornament. The peclin~ents are 
n~pported on half cngaged flutecl pillars. The only cntrancc, viz. t o  
t l ~ c  W. N. W., is approached by a flight of steps lilie that of 
B11ani~ar.t 

The interior is a sqnnre of 12 fcct, but is nearly filled up with tlie 
dcbris of the pyramidal roof. The interior malls had n cornice of 
tllrce plain monltlings, lilre t l ~ s c  of one of the Iargcr temples at 
Wangat.$ Part of tlie pyramiclal rooi is still standiug. I t  lins been 

" Scc ni~tc . ,  1'. 91, aiu1 I'l~otog~.apl~s, Nos. I. IT. 111. o ~ l d  XTIT. 
i Scc Pl~ologmpli, No. I. $ Soc aufc, 1). 108. 
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very massive, but hollo\v. T l ~ c  l~nseinent of the temple is like that 
of Bhaniyar," bat  a good deal of it is concealed by earth an11 jungle. 

The steps of the temple are about 19i feet from those of the 
gateway, but the latter are coverecl with earth and fragments of stone. 

The exterior face of the surrounding wall has been ornamented 
like that at Bhaniyar,t and there were two recesses in the coiners of 
the front wall, like those at Marttancl and Bhaniyar. The colonnade 
of the interior has entirely disappeared, if any ever existed. I fonnd 
no fragments of small columns, like those of the Bhaniyar peristyle ; 
but  the quadrangle is so filled up with earth, fragments of stone, 
trees and jungle, that whole pillars may be concealed from view. 
I think there was a peristyle ; because behind the temple I found 
part of a basement, like that on which the columns of the peristyle 
stancl at  Bhai1iyar.t 

The gateway is built on the same plan na that a 8 h a n i y a r , $  and 
is 23a feet wide. I t  is diviclecl into two compartments, each 17 feet 
by 5+ feet. The short side walls of each compartment are decorated 

with two trefoil headed niches, one above the other, with pyramidal 
pediments. The upper part of the gateway has disappenrerl, but 
fragments of the four large flutecl columns which supported the 
architrave, are lying about in the neighbourhood, and also the capital 
of one of these columns, elaborately carved with small figures and 
flowered ornaments. Nearly the whole of the outer wall of the 
quaclrangle is still stancling, but its character is concealed, in most 
parts, by the earth which on three sides is up to the top of the wall. 
The whole of the ruins are so buried in jungle that I passed along 
the road, on my way to Icashmir, without noticing them at  all. The 
material is black stone (I think limestone), streaked with veins of 
white marble. 

The situation is wild, like that of the Bhaniyclr temple, the hill 
rising to a great height immediately behind the ruin. 

MANUS BAL. 

A t  the S. E. corner of the lake of Manus BaI, there is a small 
temple, of which the roof only was above the water on the 9th of 

* See Photograph, No. I .  f See Photograph, No. 11. 
t See Photograph, No. 111. 8 See Photograph, No. 111. 
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August. (Plate XIX.) I n  the winter, I was told, the building 

stands on dry ground. A t  other seasons the whole is sometimes below 

the surface of the lake. 
The roof is very like that of the Payach temple,* being broken into 

two distinct portions by an ornamental band ; each portion being 
formecl of a single stone. The upper stone is 5 feet square at  its 
base, m d  is plain on all sides. The ornamental band+ is like that of 
Payach, divided into spaces alternately projecting and retiring. The 

latter are EqUare and occupied by the lotus ; but the projecting ends 
are carved into upright mouldings, slightly rounded at top and 
bottom, and surmounted by ,z straight and horizontal band. The 

north, south, and east sides of the locver portion of the roof are 
plain. The top seems to have been crowned by a melon-like 
ornament, of which the base only remains. 

The temple.appears to be a square of about 6 feet, and has only 
one doorway, to the west, covered by a pyramidal pediment, which 
is divided into two portions by a horizontal return of the side 
mouldings, as in the case of the Marttand colonnade.$ The upper 
portion is occupied by the head and shoulders of a figure holding a 

sort of staff in the left hand, and with sometl~ing, which I couldnot make 
out, under the left arm. (See Plate XIX.) I11 the niche (like those at  
Payachs) formed by the trefoil over the cloormay, there is a sitting 
figure, holding a sort of club in the left hand. The angles of the lower 
portion of the doorway pediment, below the horizontal i110uldii1g and 
above the trefoil, are occupied each with a nalced figure leaning against 
the heacl of the trefoil, and holding up over the arch a sort of nlaving 
scarf, which is passed on throu!gh their other hands. 

LANKA. 
On Lanka island there are the ruins of n, very fine temple. 11s 

ground plan appears to have been a square of 343 feet, with a sort of 
antechamber to the S. E .  E., which is 11 feet wide, includiug the 
walls. The latter are 2& feet thick. Thia nntecltclt,lbrr projects 

5% feet beyond the walls of tlle hTaos. The exterior wnlls ot' the 
temple are ornanlcuted with two rows of deep ilicllcs \vith cinq-foiled 

* Set, Ctinningh~n~,  plntc No. SII. f See Cnuninghnn~. plnte KO. X\-1.  
t See Conuingha~li, plnte Xo. M I .  § Sec Cunuinlgltaui, plate No. SLL. 
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heacls, flanked by half engaged fluted columns. The mall on each 
sicle of the antechamber has three of these niches in each row, a. e. 
12 niches in all. 

There are many small pillars lying ahont, almost uninjured, and 
more fragments of similar pillars. The colnmns measure 8 feet 64 
inches, including base and capital, the latter being like that of the 
small pillars of the. Marttanrl* peristyle, but with beading between 
the egg-shaped ornaments. The capital of these pillars is 14; inches 
in height. They have, 6 flutes, and their dianleter is 164 inches. 
The exterior face of the malls of the antechamber have only one of the 
niches in each row. 

The doorway is to the S S. E., but I did not feel sure that there 
had not been doors on the other sicles also. 

On the S. S. E. sicle of the island there is a flight of steps with 

I flanking malls; ancl close by, in the water, a large 
lingnm. There are heaps of hewn stone on all sides 
of the island at  the water's edge, inclnding frag- 
ments of square headed doorways, pyramiclal pecli- 

\ s t i n  rnents, &c.l and I think the island must all have 

\ been ~urronnclecl by a quaclranplar mall, with a 

peristyle and recesses on the interior, as at  Mart- 

Near the steps are the remains of a cistern like 
- the snldler one? at  Bhauiyar. The bniiiling stands 

41 t in 
on a basemeht, of which a nloodcut is given in the 
margin. 

This temple stands in a snlnll tanlrf on the right hand side of the 
roacl, going froin Barnmula to Moznfferabacl, anrl about 2: nliles to 
the S. W. of the folmcr place. It is situntecl in a hollow at the foot of 
the hills, and is bnriecl in trees ; and i t  may, thcl-efore, easily escape 
the notice of travellers who are not loolring out for it. The teinl)le 
is a square of 13) feet, with plain walls. There is only one doorway 
3i5T feet high, ancl 3 feet ~vicle, on the east sicle, its tap being fornlccl 

* See Cunningham, plate KO. XV, alld pl:\te NO. V11, 1i.g. 6.  
t Sce ante, p. 97. f See photograpil, No. XVII. 



by the ends of two stones, whose lowcr corilcrs arc rountletl off, 
forming an arc11 onc foot high. Thc walls are fornlccl of cigllt courscs, 

of which two are below the surface of'the watcr. 
The roof of the temple is  a low pyramid, also fomnlccl of cight 

conrses, of wllich the  lowcst projects a few inches beyond tlic fncc of 
tlie malls. The secoiltl course from tlie top of the roof is  formcd of 
one stone, 42 feet square a t  the  bottom, nncl 1* feet high. Over i t  

are three small stones, fomiing the uppermost conrsc, of rvlliul~ t118 
ccntre is pierced with a hole, 6 inches in  dianlctcr, apparently nlntlo 
to receive the  elid of a finial that i s  wailtcd to corllplete the  pyrall~id. 

The interior is a square of 'I* feet, and is 9<T fcct liigh. The floor 
mas i n  J u l y  Illore than a foot belolv the surface of the  water. Tlio 

inside walls are formed of liorizontal cou~.scs, cacli consistii~g of four 
stones only, one on each aide of the  building. The  course over thc  
cloorway is slightly projected and roundecl, forming a sort of string 
course along the walls. Above i t  are eight courses ; the sidcs of tho 
building climinisliing in length as they near the top, and thc slopc of 

the  malls being stmight. 
The uppermost course of the interior walls, forming a small square 

opening, is crowned by a single flat stone. 
There are a great many stoues lying about the  tank, bu t  I could 

not find the founclation of an enclosing mall,* ancl, owing to tlie rushes 
and othcr wecils rvliicli abound in  the water, I could not ascertain 

whetlier the bottom of the  tank hnrl becn flaggetl or not. I did not  
find any part of the  pedestal of a lingam in  the telnple. 

The tank is fed by a running stream, which comes from a spring 
in  tllc sitle oE the hill inlmctliately beliind. 

Sonle of the stones of the  temple malls are 9 i  feet long and I S  
inches high. 

After crossing the hill at  the cntl of the  valley, about two rnilcs 
froul Barnul~lla, on the may to Nowul~cra, n sllort distance off tho 
ro;~cl, to the Icft, towards Gul-luurg, tllcre are tlic ruins of a. grirntl 
teuiple, in a village callccl (hincc Rtm~ljcct Sillg's C O ~ ~ ( I I I C S ~  of tllo 

coiultry) Bottcl~$ur. ltnnjcct llacl a fort built ronncl tllc tcnlple, 
* SCG Cunningllan~, p. 288, para. 11. 
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using the stone of its pyramidal roof, and probably of its enclosing 
quadrangle, for the construction of his walls of defence. The ground 
plan of the temple is a square of 469 feet. There were four porches, 
each 279 feet wide, with n projection 3<? feet beyond the temple walls. 
The only door was on the W. N. W. side, the other three porches con- 
taining closed doorways, like those at Bhaniyar." The 4oorways had 
pyramidal pediments, the tympanum being occupied by the trefoil 
Trniment, and were supported on half engaged fluted columns, with 
capitals decorated with the egg-shaped 0rnament.t The doorway 
pediments were surmoullted by those of the porches, with noble trefoiled 
arche8 occupying the tympanum ; the principal pediments being wp-  
ported on fine square pilasters, and the arches resting, as usual, on 
half engaged square pillars of their own. The corner pilasters are 79 
feet thick, and 4+ inches projected. The capitals of the square pilasters, 
like the entablature of the exterior walls, were ornamented with small 
trefoil-headed niches, containing naked human figures standing ; and 

over them was a row of lotus flowers in small square panels. The 
interior measures 29 feet across, and seems to have been octagonal, 
the four principal sides. measuring each 184 feet, and the other four 
each 9 feet ; but the whole building is buried in earth and the debris 
of the roof nearly up to the top of the doorways, and i t  is consequently 
not possible to take all the measurements accurately. Some of the 

stones (black limestone?) are very large, measuring 10& feet in length 
39 feet in height, and 3; feet in thickness. Prom the exterior face 
of the porch to the back of the recess formed by the closed doorway is 
8: feet. 

About a mile to the left of the road beyond Bimbaga, at a village called 
Tewan, near the foot of the hills, there are the ruins of a temple built 
after the plan of the principal temples beyond 'Vaugat, but of smaller 
dimensions. I t  has only one door, viz, to the south ; but there are por- 
ches, similar to that on tlie sonth, on the other three sides, containing 
closed door-ways. The roof is entirely gone, ancl the walls look as if 
they would vcry soon topple over. The basement is buried. Tlie 

* See ph0togrnp11, NO. I. 
t See Cunnil~gham, plate VIII. fig. 6. 
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interior is a square of about 11 feet. The  temple seems to  have stood 
in  a tanlr, and to have hnd an enclosing wall, Immediately behind 

is the steep hill side, covered with fine spreading cedars. 

TEMPLES AT PATHAN SUGANDIIESWARA.* 

The inner chamber of this, the  smalIer of the two Pa than  temples, 
is, as Cunningham says, '' qnite plain," except that  in the  west wall 
there are four small niches in a line, 53 feet from. tlie floor, two with 
trefoiled heads and two sqnare-headed. To the right of the  gateway 
ruins there is a fragment of a flnted column, one foot in  diameter, like 
those of tlle Avant is~va~ni  peristyle, and, a little furtlicr to  the  front, 
R fragmentof a larger fluted colutun(having 20 flutes) 1% feet in  diameter. 

Down each flute there is a flat band, one inch 
-- lin wide, slightly projected. Near the  latter frag- 

ment there are pieces of two trefoil-headed 
---aim f=" arches, and the capitals (with parts of tlre 

shafts) of two of the  colonnacle pi1astel.s. 
There is also, on the same spot, the  base (22 

223m inches square) of a small column, cut on three 
sides only. 

SANKARA GAURESWARA. 

Nearly opposite this, the  larger of tlie two Pathan temples, on the  
left liaiicl side of the road in  a bagh of cherry trees, there is a fragment 
of a small fluted columnt (having 16 flutes), one foot in  cliameter, 
similar to that of the Pampur peristyle. The fragnient inensures about 
3 feet in length, and is standing u p  out of thc  ground, mnrlcing the 
site of a Mahomedan grave. And in a field to  tlie east of the temple, there 
is another fi.aginent of the  same or a similar pillar. I n  the  village of 
Patlian, I found the base of a small coli~nln like that dcscribecl near 
Sngnndheswara, and another of a larger column. I n  and about tlle 
village, there are nulube1.1ess hnge stones, sqnared and otherwise carrecl, 
~11 ic l l  probably &longed to the cnclos~ire of one or both of the  tenlples. 
To the cast of the entrance porch of the larger temple, a t  00 feet 
tlistance, there is the foluldation of a wall of squarecl stones, aiicl I 
t l lo~~ght  I coul(1 trace thc fo~uidation of n gntewny. 

" See Ciulningl\an~, page 481. t Sec C~tn~lingham, page 283. 
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At Icohil, between Akvnritipore and Payach, there is miniature 
temple, cut ont of one stone, 
 tand ding near a 11ahomeclan 

' I n  t o ~ ~ i h ,  within an enclosing 

urall of recent construction. 

(See ~ ~ o o d c u t . )  The interior 
of the  teluple is a cube of 
15 inches, with the  centrc 

of the  roof hollowecl out into 
R dome ; ancl the  walls are 

6 inches thick. 
The exterior malls are 2 

feet long without corner 
s in 2 i r ~  J in pilnstcrs, and there is only 

one cntmncc. On three sicles tliere are closccl doorways, with pc- 
rlilnents like that of tlic entrance. The  apex of the cloor~vay pedi- 

ment is  on a level with the  top of t h e  lolvcr clivision of t l ~ e  roof, 
a t  Payach,* ancl projects 5 incllcs beyond the roof at  the same level. 
A s  a t  Payach, also, the  pediment is unbroken, and contains the trefoil 
ornament. The cloorway pilasters projsct one inch beyoncl the face of 
the  wall. The basement of the temple, ancl the  upper division of tlie 
roof are missing. 

A t  t h e  same place there are the bases of 3 small columns, whose 
diameter has beell 8 inches. OF their bases, the ~ l i l l t h  i~ 7 inches high 
nncl 11) inches wide. The upper nlember also is scluarc, ancl somewhat 
l ike tha t  of the  RIarttand per iht~le  columns,t 3 inches high. 

Between Ramoo and Shapuyon, a few yards from the road, on high 
ground, near Drnbgama, is n niiniature temple, like that a t  ICohil, cllt 
out of a single bloclc of stone 2 feet 89 inchcs square, ant1 4 feet 59 
inclics high. 

I t  ha s  one door to  the south, with a horse shoe-shapcd arch, covcred 
by a pyr:ullicl:~l pediment, broken into two portions by n rcturn of the 

* Sv r  Cnnningham, plate XII. 
t 1 bid, plt~tc XV. 



sitlc 1110111tlings. Tllc upper portion is occnpied by a s~nnl l  trcloil 

ornanlcnt, alul t l ~ e  lowcr oilc c o n t a i ~ ~ s  a slnall rounil ornaulcnt, resting 
on tlic basc, t111is : 

Thc wiclth of the  porch on the south side is 2 Icct. 011 tlic north 

side thcre is a reccss lilrc t l~osc of t11c Pathan tc~nl)lcfi,* with a cinq- 
foilcd hcnd, covcred by a pyramidal pediment broken illto two portiunrj 
of which tlic lower one is occupicd by n flo\vcrcil ornament. A larger 

pcrlimcnt supported on half engaged pillars surmounts thc  former one. 
The east and west  wall^ ha re  porcl~es vcry slightly projcctc(1, with 
pyramiclal pediments resting on thc jambs of square-hcaclccl doorways. 
The tympanum of tlie pediment is occupicd by a largc treloil ori~nmcnt. 

The roof of the temple has bcen forn~cd of two stoncs, of wllich tlia 
oppcr one has disnppcnrccl, as is the case in the  I<ohil modcl. 

The temple seems to  have stootl in a very small tank faced with 
stone walls. I could not find any trace of a basement. I n  front of 
the  temple t l~crc  are stones which I toolr for the  foundation ol a silrall 
rectangular builcling. 

Thc floor of this temple on tllc 7th of August mas 3+T fect bclow tllc 
snrfacc of the water, and above i t  tlierc werc 5; ;  fcet of wall. llllc 
opening on thc south$ (differing from those on the otlicr i l ~ r c e  sitlcs) 

appears to have been made snbsequcntly. I t s  sitlcs arc not splaye(1 
lilrc those of tbe otller door\vays, nncl seem not to  liavc been regularly 

cut, but rudely broken away. I n  fact, onc stone on the wcst side of 

* Scc Cunningham, p. 283, para. 1. 
t 1rlc111, pngc 283. 
$ I d o n ,  p. 287, para. 9. 
1 A 
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tlie opening is not flrlsh with tlic rest, but projects a coul)le of inches 

or so beyoncl the general level of tlle face of the mall. I think there 
hacl been originally a closrcl doorway o~itsitle on the south, like those 
a t  Bhaniyar* and that the interior of the mall on tbnt sicle was origiilnlly 
built up and plain. 

General Cunningham's clrs~~.ingof the ceiling of the temple is not quite 
complete. From the accompanying vciy accurate slietch made by Mr. 
R. T. Bi~rney of the Civil Service, (Plate ;YYIPI.), i t  mill be seen that 
the angles of the square in mhich the beaded circle is, are occupied by 
nalred hnnlan figures, as well as the angles of the other squares. Thesa 
innermost figures have both arms outstretchecl, like those at Payacht 
seeming to hold up the circle. They have clrapery about their shoulders, 
resembling light scarfs. The brackets s~ippo~t ing  the cornice wcre 
once ai-namentecl, and show marks of great violcnce having been nsccl 
t o  destroy the carving. Each appears to have represented a human 
head ; for on several of then1 there still remains on both sides what looks 
like plaited hair. The pediment pilasters project 5 inches beyond 
those supporting the trefoiled arches. The corner pilasters of the 
building are 1 foot 104 inches thick. I found what I took for mortar 

in all parts of the building. 

Thc micldle chamber of the centre edifice is 14 feet by 6; feet ; 
and the innelmost one, the nnos of the Greelra, is 18 feet by 13; feet, 
having the remains of a cornice, about 18 inches high, in theS.  E. corncr. 
I cor~ltl find no trace of trefoil-headecl ~ a n c l s  or any other ornamcnt on 
the outer walls of thc qnadranglc. 

The l u g e  pillars at the extremities of tlie mnll (in which the 
gateway is) outsitlc, hare, I think, snppo~tccl tlie pecliments of cells 
like those in the front wall at Bllaniyar.5 

The lcatling leatnre of the cntn1,lntnre of thc mitldle cl~anlber is 
thc cinrlfoilcd henrlccl arch, rcsting upon small Ilalf cngngccl hcsngonal 
pillars. Bee wooclcnt on 11cst page. 

* See r r ~ l t r , ,  p. 02. 
t C ~ i n n i r i ~ h u r r ~ ,  plate XII.  

l l > i ( l .  T>;IKP 258. 
6 Ihlfl, 1'. 270. I)ar:k. 25, and Pliot( ,~l l . i~ph,  No. XXITI. 
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Thc soflits of tlie nrcli, lentling fro111 the arclclhanlnn(1npn or porcll, 
to the nntari1l:t or micl-tenlplcs! is liighly dccorntcd. (Scc Cunuingl1:t111, 

p11~te XVI. aucl nrooclcut ov~rlcaf.)  

With all tlefcrcncc to General Cunaingham, I should call the ground 
plan of this teilll>le a sqziav.et of 143 feet, with projections on each side. 

The clia~ncter of the intcrior of the temple is 15;. T h e  t l i i c l i ~ ~ e ~ ~  of 
the wall on each side of tlic door is 5% feet, and the doorway is projected 
2 feet. 

O11ly one side of the e~lclosing wall is perfect; nnrl it contains 12 
rect:lngnlar recesses. The wall on anotller side is partly standing, allti 

seems to ll~zvc containcd 13 recesses. Tllcse walls each measure 22 
feet in Icngtll on the insiclc. Tlle outside of the nrall is qnite p1ain.f 

* Cnnni~ipllnrn, page 247. 
t Ibitl, 1,. 270, pal-a. 25, and Photogl.aph, No. XXI. 
$ Ibitl, p. 230, p:ll*a. 18. 
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T l ~ c  basenlent of the wall is 22% feet thick, projecting c)n t l i ~  inside one 

foot Lclyoncl thc wall itself. The  height of the bshe~l~ellt  is 10 inches. 

I 
(Soffits of entrance arch of Tcmplc, &Iartt.aucl.) 

The  sloping walls, flanking the uteps Ieading from the entrance, are 
22 feet thick. The  surrounding walls and the  entrance are in much 
better preservation than the tcmplc itself. The  entrance has a ronncl 
top  (like those of the  arched 1-ecesscs in the rectangular pnneJs*), wlierens 
the  door~vay of the temple is narsow ancl pointccl. For thesc ant1 otlicr 
reasons, I believe the su~~ounc l ing  wall ancl the steps to Le much molt 

reccnt in date than the temple. 



* 
1866.1 Notes 012 sonte o f  the Temples of R(ish)uir. 1 2 1  

I was assisted in t.aking t11c above mcnsurcmcnt by W. Elmslic, Esq., 
M. D. 

To the north of tlie temple, a fcw feet rlistant, there is a slnnll 
rectangular building. Its intcrior is 11 feet by 10; fcet, and t l ~ c  

~vnlls are 225 fect thick. T h c  
roof is formed of largc plain 
slabs, supported on four hori- 
zontal stone bcams, 15 inchcs 
\vide, a i d  6$ inches h igh .  

Each of these beams is foi-n~erl 
of two stoncs. These beall1 s 
again rest, i n  tlie ccntre, on 

another stonc beam (formed of 
2 pieces) 10; fcet long, 11 
inclles high ancl 16 inches wiilc, 

and supported on two stone pillars (of 8 flat faces each) witllout 
bases. Including the capital" the  pillars are 4 fect 1 0 i  inches high 
nncl 23& inches thiclr. (See woodcut.) The  capitals are not alike. 

Tllere is onc cntrancc td the cast, as in the teinple close by. I t  is  

round headecl, with plain mouldings parallel t a  tllc sicles ailcl top. 
Tllc walls outside aiicl insicle are plain. The  exterior of the roof is 
gone. 

Though the Dewan at Srinagar readily consentccl to my opening 
up  thc ruins of Avantis\vami, I cxycricnccd great clifficlllt,~ in  
obtaining bilclars ancl coolies for the work. For  somc nreclss I could 
not get any a t  all, ancl iliost of thc morlr lvns clone by very ole1 mcil 
and children. 

I excavated the whole of t h e  peristyle on the sonth side of tlie 
quadrangle ancl the part of i t  bct~vecn the S. W. corner ancl tlie 
gatcmay. A t  first I hol~ccl that the clis~)lncemcnt of the entablnturc 
over the colonnaclc was only local ; but, on continuing the cxcavntion, 

* Sec Gencral Cnuni~lgl~am's Essay, 1). 27G, ant1 tllc Uisliop's lclter to tho 
Asiatic Society, 1865. 





I fouild that the  ~vhole of the entablature on the  soutll siclc Iind bcen 
thro~vn ~ O I V I I  beforc the silting up  of the  quaclrangle. Notrvitli- 

standing this circumstance, tlie pecliinental pilasters of the  recesses 
have scarcely been injureel a t  all. This is specially renlarlcable in  tlie 
case of one pair of pilasters, whic l  are ornamentecl ~ v i t h  fignrcs 

representiilg S i n  or soine other divinity. The wooclcuts on page 122,  
from a drawing by Mr. H. mTilson of thc  Civil Service, give a very 
faithful representation of four of these pilasters. 

A t  ICunarnoh and ICroo, beyoncl Yan~ptzr, to the left of the Islnmn- 
bacl roacl, there have been temples in  the miclrlle of small tanks, mliicli 
(latter) still rcmain. A t  Tapur also, bet~veen Pathan and Barainula, 
there are the founclations, if not the entire basements, of two fine 
temples ; ancl near Woossun, on the right banlc of the Sincl, there 
are likewise extensive ruins of similar builclings. 

About one mile froin Baranzula, on the lelt banlc of the Jhelnm, are 
the founrlations of a wall 90 yards square, enclosing a small tope. 

This is probably the  ancient Jayendra Vihar. Near the  wall t hew 
are the foundations of a large village or city. Stones of all shapes 
are strewn over the grouncl t o  the extent of sonlc acres. I n  one place 
there is a hcap of llugc bloclrs, which are eviclently the debris of a 
tcnlple long ago overturile~l. There is also a small mound resembling 
a Eu~ltlhist iopc ,  also covered with loose stoncs. Near i ts  top is a 
very large l i71!jci t1~.  A few liunclrecl yards from tliis inouncl, i n  an 
orcharel, tllcre is nnothcr and larger lilzynnz, nleasuring 1 7  feet i n  
circ~u~l~fercnce near the bnsc, and 9 feet in  height, 




